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rincesa Enlalia Divides Time with the An-

telope

-

State at the Pair.

fATE BUILDING FORMALLY DEDICATED

'Hnmieaioner General Qarneau Turns the

Structure Over to the Executive.-

OVERNOR

.

CROUNSE'S' BRIEF ADDRESS

o Cordially Invites the World to Oomo and

Look nt Our Homes.-

fiOCESSIONS

.

AND THE PARTICIPANTS

*

ftllTaln IUII Adds Ills Grout Show to the
I'nRoiuit AMilch HollBlitod the Thoii-

ands Tlironccd the Wnjr-

A Thorough Success-

.Wonui'B

.

FAIU Gnouxns , CIIICAOO , 111. ,

tune 8. [Special Telegram to THE Unit ]

to the ofllclnl program tills vrns
rlnccss day at the World's Columbian cx-

osltlon.
-

. Andjct the truthful chronicle of-

tlatory must contain the record that still
fnoro, was It Nebraska day. The Infanta-

iulalla of Spain , Colonel William F. Ccdy-
nd the Mate of Nobraski vvero the most
alkcd about things around hero ted ly , and

is still nn open question whether Nebraska
Idn't take a great deal of the shine oft the
ifanta's coming. I3ut It Isn't nice to say
hat , because the ro.val princess reviewed
ho Nebraska parade and sortof collaborated

the stale commissioners in celebration.-
ivo

.

her thico cheers for that.
The Nebraska building and the exhibits

I the state's bountiful resources are open to-

HIO world nnu overi body knows they are
croby this time. Commissioner General

harncau tinned the building over to Gov-
1

-
1 rnor Crounso and the latter exceptcd. The

crcmonlcs and the parade vvcro magnill-
extreme.

-

. Nothing more could
avc been dono. The only real hitch was in-

ho unnv oidablo delay of Congressman Bryan ,

( ho orator of the nay , who was caught in an-

ccidcnt to his train. But It turned out
ftcr there was oratory enough and plenty
f festivity. Tlio exorcises were held at-
no state building shortly before noon-
.GovcrnorLorciuo

.

Crounso nnd staff ar-
Iclvcd

-

in Chicago jcstorday and came to the
I'falr in cninagcs this morning , and vvcro mot
pt tbo entrance by Hon. William T. Cody
land his outfit of covvbojs , Indians ,

[ 8(5ldlctsand( Moxican3rcprcscntlng Nebraska
In early dnjs. Incoming trains for the past

I few dajs have been loaded with Ncbraslta
| people , nnd nearly 2.000 of them vvcro here-
to meet Governor Crounso and escort him.

With it Illaro of Trumpet * .

A band from the Wild West show on the
front platform maintained the enthusi.im

| among 15,000 people gathered in the space
' about the front of the building for half an-

hour. . At 11:30 n greater blare of brass
notice of the coming cavalcade , and

In a few moments the gates of
the street entrance were

[ swung to and the biggest show on caith
1 outside of tlio World's exposition grounds ,

{ preceded by the Wild West b mil , marched
kdown the macadam wnlkand dicvv up in theliquarowlth no special regaid to form ox-
lept

-
to make a solid passage wny , formed by

Lho mounted wariiors of every lighting
pation under the um , through which the| ofliclal part.v in carriages was to pass.

Soon after a famlllir form lu a whlto
Ibuckskin coat nnd cavalry boots , with How-

ng
-

] lion giav hair nnd a handsome sombiero
1)11 ills head , mounted on a prancing biy-
j'hargor , galloped down the line , and ns the
lire it c-oncourso the familiar
lorm of Colonel W. F. Codv It sent up a
Jell that went hurling through
iho avenues and down along the lagoons
1'iouder than in the days of his proud-
1st

-
military achievement , Colonel Cody

lulled on the silver spangled brldlo of his
foautlful steed nnd raised his hat in dcfcr-
l.ico

-
to the plaudits and the waving lines of-

he( admiring ladies.
Turns Over tbo Tlulldlnc.-

J

.

A few moments later the governor nnd the
Ifllclal party were driven through the lines
1 hero were more cheers ns they alighted atlie steps of the Htato building and moved up
no stall vvav , while a dozen Columbian
1-ards kept the surglmr crowd far enough
lyart to admit them.-
T

.

After the strains of "America" had sub-
jded

-

Commissioner General Joseph Gar-
lean took his place on the platform in a
livv words he delivered the building to
Vovernor Crounso , saj ing :

"You nro vv elcomo to the formal opening
If our Columbian home. Wo welcome jouthrough the open doors of a state whose
J.ospltalltv is known as widely us the
famous products of its fertile soil. [ Tun-
ing

¬

to the governor ] I dcslio , sir , to tender
I ou , ns the representative of the great statelif Nobinska , this handsome building and nil
Its exhibits.

Governor CrouusoiFt-lt I'roud.
The commissioner then introduced Gov-

irnor
-| Crounso , who spoke ns follows ;

An I behold thn splendors of this vast ox-
lilbltlun

-
of human achievement from allI'oriiorx of * thu globe. It seems almost , thu

lielKbl of audacity for our viiniu st'ito lo v (in ¬

jure tntuku put If (. 'olumhiiR had kindlyllelaycd his discovery a few years , or If thulicit lenient of Nebraska had been Martini u-
i| quarter of n century earlier , at the picn shu

PIIIH already sut , I have no doubt she would|liavu Ntood bleb In rank iimoni; hercompetitors. Hut tlmo has not vutJrlpuiiod thu fruits of her Industry , nor has agoInmtiirt'd thu creations of cntcrnrUo. Hut Uthin time , In competition with thu nations ufIlho old world with centurli-8 behind them , orIn rivalry with mime of her older Hl-stersof thn
Jeust. Nebraska has not an extensive or variedexhibit. Vet I am pioud today to assist In
lilcdlcatliiK Nebraska's modest olferlnu' to thu

Columbian exhibition because it Hym-
vvlmt

-
Nebraska offers to the world it-

un

-
.

Agricultural State.-
self.

.

Whlln Nobraskii lioasta of of thellarccst hiiieltlnu and rtillnliiK HOTKH onllob|! ( has two of thu < lheut siuar factories liuof

[ the Unltul States and ha * already sot lior-
btreaniHto[ thu music of the cotton splndleH ,

I yt tit Is essentially mi iicrk'iiltur.il state and
vii do not boast of treat cities nor pl.ieu on
Idhlt luu many pnxliiiMBof lliu husy factories.There It ono Industry , houiti IT , Innhlch v o-

uxcal. . Thn whoio population , liicliulliii ; somu-
of the bout r |irosuiitntltn fromtlinold 1'lim
btatu , the r.niplre , ICojfitone , lliu'Keyo andotluir eastern states , tojjtMhi'r with thu IJer-
inan

-
, i thu Hrlton and Scandinavian , Is on-

KagiMl
-

In It , It stHrtedfioinotliliiK ouir a quar ¬

ter of iicuntury aico , nnd ultluniKli Itsduvulop-
ment

-
has been Moady and rapid It Is oven yetIn Its Infancy. It bccan on tlie Missouri ,

ivhero the early settler us confronted by thudescendant of the tillieslio llrst greeted
Columbus when hu landed 40O j ears ngn , andluisoxti'iuUd to near the busoof thu HocUy
mountains on tlio west and fiom Kansas oni-

Vo

thubouth to thu DnUutas on thu north ,

Homo Itulldort Thrio.-
It

.

ls thu Industry of homo building
cannot place It on utilbll Ion here. Thu el-
opinenU

¬
Yshlch 1:0 to inuko up happy homes

for n million and u quarter of prosperous pee ¬

ple cannot l.u. catalogued In books and r-
runijed

-
In display. ThesuUlli our beautifulInndscapov nnd s iltihnous climate , Invlto In-

cpcctloii
-

uthomu. Our fertile toll , which an-nually
¬

product's c'lHHinti corn , wheat , oats undother sralns , as null as btef und pork , to sup ¬
ply n kingdom , can only bo siiKUOstvd by a fnw-thlpiiionti exhibited , leavlnt ; thu timiKlnatlontojiloturu thu capability ot tlio stuto to
Istoi to the want of a hungry world uhuu Itsfull n ourcrit hall huvu been developed ,

Mo Blure a Uvmrt. '
Ibcro U iio moro striklog lllojtratlon of the

wonderful dovclopmont of this country , dis-
covered

¬

by the daring nivlRntor , Oolumbus ,
than that afforded by the short hlstoryof Nc-
hraskn.

-
. Within tlio llfutlmo of most of us

hcru , the territory , Imundcd by Its limits (it
today , In that almost unnxplored
and wliolly unappreciated region pet out on thumaps of our country as llm "Orc'it Atiiprlriiu
Desert , " which wns In the tiossesslon of wild
beasts and barhmms avasii's. With thediscovery of gold In tlio west and of a-
new blblu In the east. It soon liccnmo
thu path of the unditrant In quest of the yel ¬

low metal In California , and of thu Mormon
pilgrim necking u rutrcat In mountain fast-
ness

¬

, wliero ho could embrace a rcllalon andinnwvvhp * than worn tnletatod In the cast.
Thu tldo of rmlKratlon which followed basin
n few short years iMvim Nqbrask lapopul itlon-
of l.SAU.OOllHt people. The plow of the hus-
Imndiii'in

-
and nearly OUU3 miles of railway

ImvoolTaced the trail of the smattes. In theplnco occupied by ths tcpeo , thriving cltli-s ,
churches , schools and universities nro found.
As far as Nebraska Is concerned thulndlin ,
thu buffalo , t'moverl' ind mall co ich , thu pony
nxpress and cowboys are things of I ho p iM , to
. . read nf In history or inoroprolltably studied
by n visit to tlio great West show

Only Spuiks of thn Tmt.
To Colonel Cody , so much ot whose llfn Is

conspicuously Interwoven Into the early his-
tory

¬

of our state , we are Indebted for the pres-
ence

¬

of thu band of Indians with us on tills oc-
casion

¬
The sight of them umtilinsbui thu

contrast between the Nebraskaof thirty years
ajio and tlio Nebraska of today

To you , Mr. Commissioner lHuneral , and jourassistants , both milu and female , thu thanks
of our people are due for thu re il and Industryyou h ivu displayed In thu work joil hnvo had
In hand , and for the himlsoine manner In
which It has been performed , 1 ho display you

arranged should be gratifying to our
own citizens and atttartlve to thu utr.uiRer.To these. In this , Nebraska's temporary homu
In the "White City , " I uitutnl a in < t cordl-U
welcome , and I trout that all will c irry away
pleasing recollections of the grandest exposi-
tion

¬

the world has over seen or Is likely to see
again for centuries to come-

.luivu

.

Drowned Out by n Hand ,

Before the governor had spoken fifty words
the band of Prussian culrasslois from the
German village , all In spotless whtto mil-
forms , their white plumes wavimr prettily
in the , hove in sight , limy had been
sent by A. B Hchmid , the prouiletor of the

lllago , to set cnade the p irtj on the plntfoi m ,
but there was some misunderstanding ns to
their pi ice on the platform. On they came.
the leader swlnginc his biton energetically
and the wind Instruments belching forth
their compliments until the gubcinatorlal
speech was drowned in the btassy din.
Gov ei nor Crounso ceased until the
cuirassiers , drawn up before him , concluded
their selections. When ho had concluded
thcro was Immense cheering and hat waving-

.I'limni
.

In Happy Mood.
The commissioner general tnen Introduced

ox-Governor Hobert Fuinas , who looked
happy , with his face all smiles. Iho gover-
nor

¬

began vv Ith the confession that ho was
utterly astounded about the exposition Like
the little Methodist girl w ho vv anted to thank
the Lord for her numerous good things , lie
didn't know where to begin nor where to
leave off Like the Englishman who visited
Omaha and who was dazzled bi the extent
and beauties of Nebraska , he was "con fus-
ingly

-
confounded" Ho refeircd to

the accident that precluded the
the attendance of Congressman Brjan , the
otator of the occasion , whoso plico ho hid
been asked to fill All Goveinor Fmiins
( ouldsiywas'Go: and see it all iouisclf ,
learn it and treasure it up In jour memory ,
for you may learn more in a day than jou
could In a > car's travel' '

i'ho speaker referred to the fact that ttio
governor had not f poken of the lack of suf-
llcicnt

-
funds to make a great display , but

ho (Governor Furnas ) should not
leave the subject in the bacltgiound
But if Nebraska was not too handsomely
represented bo .v iclded to no state In crea-
tnon

-
in his exultation over tlio natural

products of Nebraska There was Colonel
Murphy hero on the stand who h id been in-

troducing
¬

our corn In Europe , for Nebraska
had the credit of Hist introducing that
cereal in the Orient-

.In.conclusion
.

the spoiker slid : "Come-
to our state and jou will llnd moro
bushels of corn to the acre ,
and moro pounds to the bushel ;

jou will find the fattest cattle and the most
nourishing homes ; the prettiest women and
the sweetest babies in creation , " [Great
laughter and applause. ]

Head tlio sod House Poem.
Then the little German band furnished an-

other
¬

contribution , loft faced und moved
aw ay.

Mrs HenrjFisko of Chicago was now in ¬

duced to read an oilgmal poem wiittuli for
the occasion by Mrs Ivate McClearjof Hub-
bell

-
, Neb , who was also present on

the platform It Is entitled "Nebraska , "
and deals in homolj- dialect with the vicis-
situdes

¬

of an eailv day fanner who dwelt
with a famllj of eleven in a sod houso. It
caught the chcciy crowd , and there was
moro applause.-

At
.

11-50 n. m the exercises were con-
cluacd

-
, nil but another selection 'from the

band Colonel Codj- , Governor * Fur¬

nas and the party retlicd , while
the band plajed , to Commissioner Garneau's
private olllce , and a toast to Nebraska vv as-
quaffed. .

Thou Canto the Parade.-
As

.

the clock In the tower of the Michigan
building tolled 1" , the party en-
tered

¬

their cairiagcs nnd Colonel
Cody proceeded to marshal the procession.
First came the Wild West cowboy band on
foot , twenty stiong , and then a troop of
fifty United States cavalrvmcn in How ing-
j el low jilumes , forming the escort to the
governor's party.

Following the troopers came two car ¬

riages. 'Iho' llrst was Governor Crounso ,
ox-Govornor Furniis.Commissioner Gnrnoau
and Commissioner Mobley. In No. 2 vvcro
Major John M Burkcalde-de-camp to Colonel
Cody and gcnoial manager of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West. He , too , was prouder than on any
day ho over saw Then there weioChief Hain-in-thc-Faco , Curlcj' , the
solo Custer niassauo survivor , and
Little John Burke No-Neck , the
Sioux boj who was picked up nt the battle
of Wounded Knee No Neck seemed
to bo unjojing himself hugely After iho
carriages lode four Nobraskn ,

handsome , eagle eved , daring looking fol ¬

lows tboy vvero , and upon the heels of their
bucking bronchos tlio most gorgeous , the
most cosmopolitan , thu moat kaleidoscopic
nggiegatlon that bus yet or will ever parade
within or without thu gates of Jackson patk.
The Sioux chiefs , their complexions height
uned by n display that discounted nil the
changing tints nnd resplendent hues of the,

rainbow , their plumage moro gorgeous than
the peacock's tail , the Cossack cu vain men ,
the troopers of Fiance , of Germany , of spain
and other nations : thu llcrco Bedouins , the
Arabi on their neot steeds of thu desert ,
nnu soon through the long list of the foreign
powers was tlio vvomlerful display continued.] I

All colors vvero carried along in the groups I

of countries to which they belonged Hero
wns u pageant that would have baflled even
the wondraus vocabulary of the circus press
agent.

Order of the Column.
The procession moved In the following

order ;

Columbian Guards.
Cowboy Hand

HrlRadler ( ienrral Cody.
Dotachmtnt of Mxtli United States

Cavalry
Carrlatro Containing ( iovernor Cronnso ,

Governor 1'urnas , CommUsluners
_ Unrncauamt.Mobley-

Curley und Johnny liurkonunlVk.-
'atuhilsbury.

.
.

Veteran Soldiers
Cowboys

Ono Hundred Sioux Indians , Chiefs Hocky
Hear , Young Jnck lied Cloud , I Ugh

Hour, bunding Hear , No-Neck
und Other Tamoua

Wurrlorb. *
Jlaln Ilody of Cowboys ,

Mlsa A n nlo Oak ley , MUi Ilcs.lo Tarroll.
t'Obbacks from thu Uaueusui.

1 lench Chiishcurb ,
Hedonln Araba ,

.Mexican Vuquoroa ,
HpunUli Iturallos.
KnKllnh l.ancers

south American Ganchos ,

Hand of Cow boys ,

, liuriuan Uhlans ,

People along the entire line of march!noted repeatedly the trained precision with;
which every rider kept his alignment TheInspirited animals that have scarcely over
seen a railroad train seemed to enter Into
tno spirit of the day , una thoio was not a

[OO.NTIKl'UU O.t BEtOSD 1iQB. ] ,

ILUbb UiN

Decision of the United States Court in the
World's' Fair Case.

DIFFERENT VIEWS HELD BY THE JUDGES

DinVrrnt 1'ofltlmn Taken by Kuril ,

Hut Two I'uvor UlnsliiR tlin ( 'nitcs-
.ludgo

-
. (Ironiciip'ii Dlinentlnir Opinion

An Appeal lias llccii Taken.-

Ciiicxno

.

, 111 , Juno 8 Judges Woods and
Jen It In s of the federal bench ordered today
that nn injunction be issued restraining the
ofllclals of the World's fair from opening the
gates of Jackson park on Sunday. Judge
Giosscup dissented and in his lliidlng recom-
mended'

¬

that the injunction bo not granted.
For the Hist time , probibly in the history

of the United States district courts , n bci.ch-
of three Judges failed to atrlvo at n majority
finding , each ot the two Judccs who granted I

tin Injunction t iking action on widely dif-
fetent grounds nnd the dissenting Judge dif-
fering

¬

radically fiom both. Prominent
lavvjcrs and citizens crowded the federal
( ourt room today when Judges Woods , Jen-
kins nnd Orosscup lllcd slowly up to the
bench. Judge Woods spoke Hist and said
that the court would piss upon the motion
for an injunction made by tlio United States
against the World's Columbian Exposition
company to compel it to .closo the gates on-
Sunday. . Ho announced that his nssoci ites
entertained different views on certain points
nnd that each Judge would formulate nis
ideas in nn individual opinion-

.Jiid
.

|; < Wood * ' Opinion ,

The jurist then read his own opinion , in
which ho concluded that Jackson park was
lawfully devoted to exposition puiposes ,

nnd tiint the injunction should bo giantod as-
piajcdfor Ho found that the exposition
had been , In fact , tuined over to the control
of the federal govcinment by the local cor-
poration

¬

, and that its control was theioforo-
as absolute ub its contiol of tno fcduial
building In which he was speaking Ilo
held tli.it the bundaj closing condition and
the bouvenir coin grant did not constitute a-

conti.ict , and thofauiiday rule having been
passed by the directory and ap-
piovcd

-
by the national commission , the

diicctory had no authotity to leconsldnr it.
He held that congicss had a pel feet right to
withhold that poition of the souvenir coins
which it retained , and that the people had
no right of entry into the jnik because they
hid handed the govcinance of entrj over to
the fcjlur.il authority when they the
issue of $5,000,000 bonds for the put pose of the
exposition. Ho also held that congress did
not limit the amount of money to bo expended
on the fair , but that the local coiporation
was liable for overj dollai of it. He found
that because the exposition had been
tendered to and accepted bj the government ,

thcrclore the govcinment had n st-indiue In-
equity. . So far as the case befoio Judge
Stein la couceined he held that it was no
bir to the pioccedings , because "it is
inadmissible to say that the government
must in comity j ield to tlio state court to
take biieh control as would cover even the
existence of the enterprise "

Judge Jcnkliu' VIcwi.
Judge Jenkins , after reciting nil the early

history of the fair , took the ground that the
government had only n qualified possession
of the exposition , but said that tl o case did
not hinge on that question. Ho held that
the Sundnj closing condition wns not a ques-
tion

¬

of creed or religious belief , but n
matter of scientific icseaich ; that man
required ono day in tbo vveok for
rest nnd this has been recognised by the
United States almost ever since its forma ¬

tion. Ho claimed that the icsolutions of
the directory to pay biek the money ro-
ccived

-

out of the souvenir appropriation was
no tender at all aril denied that the state
court had any right whatever to take Juris ¬

diction of the case brought for an injunction
tocompcllho diicctory to open theJaironSunday. Ilo concluded by rccomendiffg that
the injunction should issue-

.I'nsttlon
.

Taken by Judge Gros cup.
Judge Grosscup s lid that the commis-

sioners
¬

had Juusdiction over 'ho exhibits ,

the awarding of nnd also a right to
mod ifj but not to make rules. Ho did not
look upon the S BOO.OOO or any of the dona ¬

tions as gifts , but as a contract between
the United States and the local corporation
If the commission had charge of the exposi-
tion

¬

ns claimed , it was tbo first instance In
which ho had ever known of the donor mak ¬

ing himself a donation. In his opinion the
national govoinmcnt gave the monoj for the
purpose of protecting its national honor , and
tn his opinion it was a contract for that pur-
pose.

¬

.
By the net of March , 189 ,? , the government

decided to ssizo a portion of the donation
and the act could bo consti ued only ns an un-
justitlablo

-
withholding of the appropriation.

Bv its terms the corporation was under no
obligation to catry out its provision. The
judge did not believe that the coiporatlou
was to bo held to have accepted the contract
by its acceptance of the monoy. It did not
know of the construction which was put
upon the net and was not in a position to
make nn election. The plea of estoppel
could not bo maintained when thu patty
who brought the pica was responsible for
the nets that led up to the making of the
plea. On these grounds ho disagreed from
the conclusions of the other judges.-

Ttutlco
.

or Appeal (liven
Attorney Walker said that the defendant

corporation desired to appeal from the dc-
cico.

-
. Ho asked that the court accept a bond

to operate ns n buporsedus , thu appeal to bo-
lieaul in the appellate court. Thciawns
danger of n conflict of jurisdiction botwcon
the si'ito and fedcial com is nnd this was all
the moro reason that un appeal should bo-
granted. .

Tomorrow morning was set for hearing
Walker on tbo motion.

President Higginbothnm declined to ex-
press

¬

any opinion nt present , ns did also
Director General Davis.

President Palmer of the national commis-
sion

¬

said "I don't think there Is nnj thing to
bp said now. No doubt the openers vv ill ap ¬

peal. The decision , I admit , is a surprise , "
Vlco President Do Young of the national

commission , said * "Tho opinion is a sur-
prlso to me The government could make no
law affecting Sunday closing in the state of
Illinois , and in recognition of that fact made
a contiact piohlbitlng opening on the
Sunday contingent on a money lo.ui. It
broke Its part of the contract , and by the
common rnlo of business when onu member
to a contiaut breaks his pirt thu other
member lias the right to do likewise.

1C n rump me nt ( 'loied.
.N , S D; , Juno 8 [Special

Telegram to THE BBE ] Tlio state encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic
completed Us business this evening with the
Installation of the now ofllcors. N C Nash
of Canton is the now commander. Uoports-
of old otllcers show the to be In
good condition DeSmet was selected as
the place for holding the next annual en ¬

campment-
.CommundcriuChief

.

Weissert went cast
this mot nlng.-

K.

.

. I * . Grand I.odjo Adjourns.C-
IIAMIIEUI.AIN

.

, S. D. , Juno B [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bets ] The gianu lodiro
Knights ot Pj thlos of South Dakota com-
pleted

¬

its annual session and the delegates
returned homo this morning , A. H Wlilttlng
of Heno wus elected grand chancellor and
W. U Tipton of Armour as repiesentailvc to
the supreme lougo-

.I'rliun

.

Cunirc Klei U Ofllcrr * .
Cnioiao , 111. , June 8. The follow ing oftlcers-

vvero elected at today's session of the prison
congress. President , General If.
hood ; vlco presidents F, M. ICounu , C. '
U. Folton. J. Popoand J , D. Sims. St. Paul
wai fixed upon at the place for the next

annual meeting , tnc tlrao being loft to n
committee of arrangements.

i'osmo.v.
lovrn .Mrnonln Ornnd l.oilco Bottlci the

*> cottU1i Kite Cniitrnvnrxy.-
DA

.
E ollT , la. , Juno 8. [ Special Tclo-

grain to Tnc Bnn. ] tn the lovva grand
lodge this inoinlnc ; the Scottish lite contro-
vcisy

-
was the busIncRsin hand. Wednesday

M L. Tcmplo of Osceola Introduced n resolu-
tion

¬

calling for the repeal of chapter xxxvll-
of the code. This chapter declares the Cor-
ncau

-
bodies to bo Illegal and demands that

nil good nnd true Masons stay out of thwn.
Mr Tomplo's resolution referred to the
committee on jurisprudence. This morning
this committee reported In fax or of the re ¬

tention of tlio olcmUng chapter nnd ad-
versely

¬

to the resolution.
The matter was1 debuted for nn hour , Mr.

Temple opening for thirty minutes andJudge A. H. Dcvvcy of Washington , and
Judge C T Grancer of Wnukon , replying
The arguments and picas vcroatmlypressed At the conclusion the motion to
adopt the report wns taken tip and carried ,
ajcs , ifcO ; iia.v.s. 9 ; majority in favor of thegrand lodge , ! W7 ,

Uy this notion the Iowa grand lodge main ¬

tains the stand It has nhMijs taken on the
Scottish lite bodies that h.-uo been forced
into, | its JuiisJlction. The adherents of
those bodies came to this communication
detcimlned to make a desperate light to
overturn the attitude of the irrand lodge in
tlmt matter, but tbo latter won by a ma-
Joiity

-
so latgo that tbo Cernoiu men are

greatly discouraged. Thir only course will
bo to submit or strengthen their tanks
sufllcicntlv to win the next tlmo they makea light. This af let noon the grand ofilcors
elect were installed by Grand MisterPholps
and the grund lodge adjourned till next Juneat Cedar Itnplds-

.Toileral

.

1'rlsonorB Sentenced.
Four Doncii : , la. , Juno 8. [ Special Tolo-

giatu
-

to Tun Hnn ] In the United States
couit hero Dell Iluhbatd ot Csthcrvlllo
pleaded gulltj to the crime of counterfeiting
and wns sentenced to six months imprison-
ment

¬

in the pcnltentl iry and to nay n line of
? 7: 0 William Ctouso of Britt was found
guilty of sending nn obscene letter through
tlio mills nnd was lined 6400. The line was
suspended during good beluixlor. J. Pender-gast

-
of Hampton was found guilty of sellingliquor without a government license. 'Iho

offense xvas an aggravated one nnd Pcnder-gast
-

was sentenced to ninety dajs imprison-
ment

¬

and to pay a line of f 10-

0.Knllroul

.

Ulllcrrd JUIoctecl-
.Dns

.
MOISTS , la. , Juno 8. [ Special Tele-

giamto
-

Tim BEE. ] At n meeting of the
boatd of directors of thpDCS Moines & Tort
Dodge llailroad company the follow ing ofl-
lcers

-
were elected : President. C. N , Gil-

more
-

; vice president , A. H riower ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. G. Purdy ; secretary. Canol Wright.
A resolution wns passed ordering a 2 per-
cent dhldend on the preferred stock.

The following ofllcors were elected by the
Dos Moines it Kcokulc Iliilroad cominny :
II A. Basling , Hobcrt a Gecr ana Divid
Dovvs , jr , as directors , nnd George T. Boggs-
to 1111 the vaeanov on the board caused by
the death of Mr. Hiddlc.

Not Ilo n Candidate.-
Dns

.

Moivrs , la , Juno 8 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bee. ] Colonel D. B. Hender ¬

son has n letter to lion W. S. Kcn-
woithyof

-

Oskaloosa , lu which ho sajs he
can under no ciicumstanccs accept the re-
publican

¬

nominntipn for governor , being
phjsicallv unabloon hccount of his wounds
icccived in the nimy to make the canvass
that would bo required. Ilo sajs ho also
feels that tbeaionnpt debate in congress Is-
moioagieeablo for him nnd that ho can
there better servo the stato-

.I'nvor

.

an Karly Convention.-
DCS

.
MOINCS , la. , Juno 8Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEE ] Announcement has been
made scmi-ofllcially that the democratic
state central committee will meet in DCS
Moines between the 1'Jth and 14th lust , to
fix the time and place of holding the next
democratic state comcntion. It is under-
stood

¬

now that there will bo no opposition to
Des Monies. The members of the state
central committee who h.uo been inter-
viewed

¬

in icgar.l to the matter all faxor anearly convention-

.Doith

.

of n Prominent I own (III Ien.-
DCS

.

MOISKS , la. , Juno 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK J The do ith of Dr. J. K-

.Hendiicks
.

occurred at Ills home In this city
this morning , w hero ho has resided since
1SGO Ho was icnovvn as ono of the foremost
m lUicmntlcmns of the ago nnd his writings
on this subject world wide
attention. '

Annual Convention of thu is'olirnskn 1'h.ir-
mnucutlrtil

-
Amiocliitlon Concluded.-

NrmiASKA
.

CITY , Nob. , June 8 [Special
Telegram to Tun BBC. ] The state drug-
gists

¬

convention occupied today in reading
papers of interest to pharmacists , hearing
reports of committees and passing resolu-
tions.

¬

.

The following ofllcors were elected : Presi ¬

dent , C. H Sherman , Om-iha ; vice presi¬

dents , T. G. Fncko , O , A. Brown , Platts-
month ; Edwin Barton , Hastings ; H. II.
Bartli. Lincoln ; J. T. Gerke , Sew aid ; secre-
tary

¬

, W. J Iluilman , Tecumseh ; tteasuier ,
Dr. Buchcit.

Hastings was selected as the place for the
next meeting. G. J, Evans of Hastings , C
O St Mat tin of Wahoonnd Henry Goring
of Plattsmouth vvero recommended by the
association as members of tbo State Board
of l xamincis. The visltois were tendeicd-
a grand ball this evening at the court house
The meeting has been the most successful
simo the of thcPhaiinacciitlcal
association , and to James Heed and J J.
Totcn , the local committee , gicnt credit is
duo.

Hx-Mnyor .Sleieiiaon Injured.-
NcmiASKA

.

Cnv , Nub , , Juno 8 , [ Special
Telegram to THE BKE JJDx.Major T , B.
Stevenson , while cutting limbs fiomatrcoyesterday , fell and broke his right arm.-

'J

.

K Ul'KltANU C

Two InterestingM ielli | g Hold Yesterday
at Chluleu , III.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 8. The world's tem-
perance

¬

congress occupied two of the halls
at the Art instituta tpduy. In the Hall of-

ot

Columbus the CutficJlo tompoinncu societies
held sway , Arub'bitlop Feehan made the
opening address ; i

The Catholic TotaliAbatlnoneo unions
America was the auVJfCt of the tlrst speech
prepared by Itov. Fijtuer Nolan of Pliiladel-
phla.

:
.

James F. Judge discussed the question ofintemperance as related to crime.
The morning sessjori ended uithn paper

on "Total AbsUnenqs In the Education of-
ofYouth , " by Piaf. Thomas A. Quinland

Notre Dame
In the Hall ot Washington the nonpartisan

national Women's Christian Tempeianco
union mot. Mrs Ellen Phinnov , president
of the association , presided Pa purs vvero
read by Mis. riorcnco C. Porter of Win-i

throw , Mo : Mrs H , M. Ingliam of Clove-
laud , Mrs b A. Burrington of Belfast , Me.

MumbrrJ.-
PiTTSiiuito

.
, Pa. , Juno 8. Since the death

of rather Ileurlcl lust December the male
membotshin of the Hxmoinlto society hasbecome so depleted that at a meeting today
II was found necessary to elect throe women
to the board of elders

1'uvor Free Trade with Cnnailn.-
ST

.

Ix > uis , Mo , Juno 8Tho national con-
vention

¬

of furniture manufacturers at to-
da

-
> 's session adopted resolutions favoring

fieo trade with Canada ,

Movement ! of Ocmu ntcaiuer * Juno n.3rAt Southampton -Arrived Fuerst Bis-
mnrck , from New York.

At Baltlmoro ArrUcd Michigan , from
London.

HELD UP THE WRONG TRAIN

Bandits in Iowa Stp the Looil Instead of
the Through Burlington Express.

DEED WOhW OF POKE WELLS' PROWESS

Three. Matkrd Mm llonrd tlio Triln nt-

Nnd.tvrny und Take rn r tloii of tlio-
Cnr imjicctj Arrested

nt Tresluu und Corning.-

CnnsTOX

.

, la , Juno 8 [Special Telegram
to Tun BDR ] As train No 12 pulled out of-
Nodnway on the Chicago , Burlington &
Qtilncy railway last night between 12 nnd
o'clock , tliroo men jumped on the front pint-
foim

-

of the biggago car and climbed from
thereto the engine , and n. mlle cast
from tbo station compelled the engineer to
stop his train , nnd with the threat to kill
them if they disobeyed force 1 the llrcman to-

go b ick to tbo end of the biggago and ex-
press

¬

car and out the car loose from the rest
ot the train.-

Thov
.

then learned from the baggageman ,

tlmt this was only a local , nnu after n hur-
ried

¬

Inventory of the car lied to the woods
noithof the tr.u'K.

Were After No. 0.
The robbers undoubtedly thought they

were stopping No. 0 , n through train. They
nmlo no attempt to go through coaches.
Thursday is usually transfer day for the
hip ; overland express business , nnd Thursday
night trains nio usuilly expected to have
quite a snug sum of money in the express
cur. Tlio robbeis wcio evidently aw are of-
this. . The messenger on No. 0 Is said to-

hno had $10,000 m his iron box- .

The robbois vvcro all armed , ono of them
carrying a rifle nnd the other two revolvers.

Engineer Simmons and Conductor Holder-
ness give the description of the men as fol-
lows

¬

: All of medium height nnd wore old
clothes ; nil wore mislts ; ono man had red
vv btskcts and the other two bl tck mustaches
Two men who came to the city on No. 1-
0at noon today fiom the west are being
sh idovvcd and aio suspected of being two of
the robbeis.

Arrested n Suspect-
.Conxiso

.

, la , Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to Tun Brc ] Detectives Hhinchart nnd-
Billou of Creston aricsted a man at this
place at 3 , B this aftornaon , answering the
description of one of the lobbcrs who bold
up No 12 near No l.ivvay last night. He is a
heavy sot man , dark complovlon , and has a
black , stubby must.icho Ilo is a tiamp
baibcr , and had secured work in a shop in
this city. The other two of the gmg have
been apprehended and aio lodged in Jail nt
Crcston-

.CLIANID

.

: OUT TIIK uxntcss OAK.

Hold llnmllti In Illinois Get Away with Ills
lloddlo.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo , Juno 8 St. Louts has still
another tiain lobbery to the credit or dis-
credit , ot its immediate vicinity. At') DO

tonight six men held up ami lobbed the
Mobile & Ohio southbound passenger which
loft St. Louis at 8:30.: The robbery
took place at Forest Lawn , a small station in
Illinois between Hast St. Louis and the same
locality as that in which a lobbery was at-
tempted

¬

a couple of weeks ago. ' Several
shots were exchanged , but it is not thought
aujono was hurt The passengers -were
badly frightened , but not molested. All the
money in tlio express car. wns taken , but it
is not known how much there was

The following additional particulars are
leained rcgaiding the robbery : The aiv-
lobbeis bioko open the express car with
h itchots nnd axes. Tlio messenger
was bidly beaten up by two of
them before he would open tbo safe. Ten
thousand dollars in cash was secured. While
two were stowing away this money the
other four were exchanging shots with sev-
eral

¬

passengers who bad opened ilro on-
them. . Neither robbeis nor pisscngcrs-
wcio hurt The robbery took place
nt Forest Lawn station , where the
train made a regular stop For boldness and
audacity the robbery Is almost unpre-
cedented

¬

About midnight the following
telegram was received at the Four Courts by
Assistant Chief Itccdy :

Muni'iinvFiiono. Ill , Juno 8 Chief of Pol-
lco.

-
. St. I-ouls : Jiobllo &Ohlo train No 5 ivashold up and the express car robbed at ForestLawn , fhe miles south of Tast bt. louls , atO'll ) p. in , by six men. Olio ot tlio men

had a now hatchet and nhllu breaking thuwindow of the express c ir cut his hand and Itwas bleed hit ,' . Ono of the men was from 'JO to
30 ycnrs old and 135 lo 145 pounds in weight.
One- wore a drab suit and was calledHob. Gnu had Ids coat wrong side out.The ono who covered thu express messenger
ttoro chin whiskers and n black moustache.
The ono who covoiod the engineer had a drabh it and was fiv u feet si Y Inches In height. Thu
other was six feet tall. 1M to 170 pounds In
weight , dark face long nose. MX In job.

A. W. CI.AUK , biipuilntondont-

.coitu.

.

: .

Destruction of the Mllcnmrlo Convent Near
.Montreal Other IIIIIZCH.

MONTREAL , Juno 8. The magnificent
Villoinarlo convent nt Notre Dame do Grace ,

miles north of Montrcil , the largest es-

tablishment
¬

of its kind In America , was
almost totally destroyed by fire thisnficin-
oon.

-

. The total loss will amount to mot e-

than 81,000,000 , with insurance of but $100-
000

, -

The Ilro stalled In that poitlonof the
coincnt known as the mother house , and Is
supposed to have caught from a small stove
which plumbers wore using vvhilu at vvoik
In the upper floor and which was loft burn-
ing

¬

whllo the mc'ii vvcro at dinner. The
mother house wns occupied by Congrega-
tional

¬

nuns , ono of thu leading oidcrs in
Ameiicamid Isthoplacu vv hero all novices
are piep.irod for future icllglous duties
Thoio were about 2.V ) novices , together with
a largo number of sisters and servants in the
mother house nt the time the flro-
wus discovered , nil of whom were
compelled to make a hastv dcpirturo
The convent school , which fiom Its
historic associations , was the most prized
poition of the group of buildings nnd which
contained nearly SWO pupils nt the tlmo the
Ilro was discovered , was saved after hoiolc
work by the Montreal lire department.
When the flro was nt its height the dome of
the mother house full with a tcrrlblu crash ,

cnirying overi thing down with it Chief
Hcnuit of the Montreal lire brigade , who was
working in close proximity to the walls , was
almost suffocated by the stnoko and was re-
moved

¬

In n fainting condition riioman
Durfolnd was indly hurt by being hit with
Hi ing bricks and was taken to the hospital1 ,
wliero it is thought he will die.

CHICAGO , III , Juno 8 The building occu-
pied

¬

by the Johnson-I and'j company ,
dealers in broom corn and broom makers'
supplies In Klnzlo sticet , nnd'O S. Thorpe ,
dealer In imported ilsh.and James 'Ihornp-
son , dealer in tents , twine and cordage , was
destrojod by ilro today , entailing u loss
05000. Dan Foley , a porter employed

ofm

the building , perished in the flames-

.1'nrco'ii

.

I.uis-
.Minn

.

, Juno 8. A special to
the Tribune from Fargo says : At a meet-
ing

¬

of Insurance men this morning the esti-
mated

¬

loss on Insured property was placed
at ?2,600,000 , und 503,000 more on property
In the residence districts uninsured Hates
have been high nnd little ol the pioparty is
insured for over onu-thlrd Rebuilding has
already commenced , und gangs of men were
at work this morning clearing away the
debris. .Mayor Smith presided at a public
meeting held this morning and a subscription
was started for the relief of the homeless
ones.

Only ono life U known to bo lost 10 far ,

that of an unknown nnn in the Chnptn
block. In the residence districts burnednothing was saved , and contributions of old
clothing , ota , would doubtless bo most ac-
ceptable.

¬

.

run .uu.vm*.

Humors tlmt tlin Thurbrr-Yihj-lnml Com-
.l

.
ntiy Is llnrd fronncd.-

Xr.vv
.

YOIIK , Juno 8 A rumor WAS current
tnthlscltj todij that the Thurbcr-Whj land
company , tlio well lUiovvn wbolesilo grocery
house of tills city. Ins failed. Tills after-
noon

¬

a diqnteh to the sime effect was re-

ceived
¬

from Chletgo and the wheat In this
city ami Chicago was nffected by It At the
store of tlio Thurber-Whi land company this
afternoon the following statement was
made b> V B Tluitbor , president of the
romp-my , Iti reply to the questions of a ro-
[ tortcr-

"There Is no truth whatever in the report
that the Tburbor-Whjland company have
failed. Wo hav.o mot every note nnd overibill when due , and shall continue to do so "

From nnothcr source It w as leai neil that
the Thurbor-Whylaud company had been
pi esscd for money for some little time , nnd
that it li.id to appeal to its banks fur assist ¬

ances This morning1 an nriMiigoincnt was
constimimteil by the six binks Interested by
which the company was placed in possession
of sufilclcnt money lo carry it along for six
weeks , even if it docs not collect a dollar lu
lie meantime.
The company , it was s-vld , was doing a

business of $1,000,000 a month and thcio was
not the slightest fear that It would be
allowed to suspend Some of the lltm'spaper was offered for silo today nt 7 per-
cent , but it was said to bo only ono or two
pieces for 5,000, or ? 10,00)) and had been
given out n, week or more ago.

JInodj .MorrlllM I.mldtltle .
Inss , Juno 8 The 1 itcst obtain-

allo
-

infoituition Is to the cflcct that Moody
Mori ill's liabilities aio in the neighborhood
of *.1TM0X( ) , not Including strictly personal
accounts , tlio amounts of which nro not
known

To offset this , thoio is real cstato nsscssod-
nt ?' )0fi,0l)0 , but this is encumbered with
moitgapea. .Mr. Merrill was alsoassessc'd-
on $. .5000, of person il propoity which , it is
supposed , Ins been largely given ns co-
llatcinl

-
for loans negotiated within thu last

few months.
(July u Mil ill Drllclcnc } .

NEW Yonit , Juno 8 Superintendent of
Banks Preston undo public tbo statement
of tbo affairs or tbo Canal Street bank this
afternoon It showed the bank's condition
to bo nnicli moio favorable than depositors
anticipated ind tostoiod confidence among
them 'Jho assets me *50Jl, or ; the liabili-
ties

¬

V.Jil5, Theio is a dcllciency of-

Tun .11 ore rnlltirra.
MILWAUKEE , , Juno 8. T. 11. Brown & ,

Co , cairlagc mmufactureis , assigned today
Thollibilltic's are put at SiTi.OOJ and asbcts-
at double tlmt amount

BOSTON , Mass , Juno 8 .f. B. Kendill ,
real cstato. has gone into insolvency ; II.
bllics

-
; .'7Q-(4U( , and assets much less.

Olllclnls Out on Hill.-
KOKOVO

.

, Ii.d , Juno S The court today
fixed the bonds of Chase , John W.
Paris nnd L. S. Walker , the indicted Green-

111V

-

town bunk officers nt $ .1000 eachwhich they
gave. Iho trial is not expected until Oc-
tober

¬

, though Chase made u demand foi
trial at onto.-

Hniik

.

VlllMlisK-

Ho Writes n r.cttpr to n St. r.ouls Gentle-
man

¬

nu the ( ioury Act.
L.ouisJLLB , ICy. , Juno 8 In view of thu

recent statement that the Chinese ambassa-
dor

¬

at Washington had assured Secretary of
State Grtsluim that the govoiament of the
former would enter no protest against the
carri ing out by the latter of the provisions
of the Clearv Chinese exclusion act , the fol-
low

¬

ing letter fiom Tsui Kno Yen to Colonel
Ulantoa thincan of this city , written last
Monday and received this moining , is of na-
tional

¬

, not to say of international mteicst :
( 'iiiMni. r , > GATiov , WASHIM.TOV , I) 0 ,

Juno & 1UDJ Mi. llluiton Duncan : DKAII
but I lime much pleasure In acknowledging
thu rccelj.t ot join kind letter of the lid In-
stant

¬

onc-loshma copy of your letter to thesuoretnry of st itu. Hon. w. Q Uiesham , In-
leforenco lo thu Cic iry act , vvhlrh you con
dumn us unjust and Inequitable. I appreciateyour kindness xury much , inoru especially thujusticound friendship which you and thu m i-

jorlty
-

of youi puoplu dcslru to show to the
cllilnosc-

.Ity
.

the cablegram lately received from my
Koxeinnmiit 1 'im instructed to protest
htrongly tiRalnst the enforcement of the act
and adi |> t u llrm attitude In the adjustment
and hctlloiuunt of the pending dllllcultlcs.
Howuver. I am gl id to bo ablu to say that thupresent administration Is not pushing matters
lo extremes , but still has regard for the main ¬

tenance oC mutual friendship , and Is cndoav-
orlnK

-
to observe the treaty stipulations of tbo

two nations
Thera In now no alternative left to mo but to

wait for tlio Dual development of thu pending
question. Very roHuoelfully

Tsui Kf.0 Vts , i'er Ilo Sen Gco-

.SKSATOlt

.

Tlir.I.KK O.V HlLfJUt.-

Ilo

.

Thtnlci Its UBO ns Mon y Shnillil Not Ilo-
KeitrlctoU. .

, Cole , Juno 8. Senator lellcr, In-

a lengtlo1 letter which will appear In the
llocky Mountain News tomoirow , takes
stiong ground against President Cleveland's
statement to the AssoclUed press tlmt an-

oxti a session of congress Is nccess iry to re-
peal

¬

lliu Sheim in law. The senator s ijs :

"The use of silver ns money Is a question
In which. : ill vvorkiiigmen and all produccis-
of over.v hind ,110 eapcciallj' intei'esteil. It-
is n light lor commciclal nnd financial Inde-
puiidonio

-

, for progiess , prosperity , freedom
nnd happiness of nluoty-nlno onuhundrcdths-
of thu race , and its impoiianco ovcishudows-
nnd dwarfs all other questions jucsmited for
the coiukloratlon ol mankind. It is not a-
light iipnlnst woikllugs , it is a light against
organised wealth , ngaiiist those who control
by tnclr wealth the adnilnlstiatlon , tlio
press , mill , in some cases , the pulpit , nnd the
unthinking and ignotant mass of men who
will sell their bhthiight for a present mess
of pottage. "

Senator 'J'ol'er' holds that the existing
flnaiiclal strlmjonuy does not arisu from the
silver law now In force , but lather from the
policy of the gtoat monetary institutions of
the Horldtovvard the systematic enhance-
ment

-

of tlio value of golu in relation to all
piodncta Hu points out that while storms
rage Hi Hnilaiid , Australia , Gorinany und
thu Netherlands bimutaliio Fiance is so-
rencly

-

prosperous

10 AlilllTlldTK.

Kunma Coal JMIncu 2Sat Able to Settle
Ihclr nimtultlrn.

PiTTsuuito , Ifan , Jtmo 8. The operators of
the coal mines in this district and repre-
sentatives

¬

, of the striking miners held an-
execuUMi consultation for four hours last
night but fulled to reach a conclusion andadjourned to meet Monday. Hoth sides are
stubborn , but theie Is no bitterness.

The meeting vv as presided over b> Colonel
K Dronn of the .Midway Coal company IH
chairman and J M Lacey , secretary and
treasurer of the Western Mine Workeis
Association , was selected as sccretaty After
n general discussionM L Waiters , jiresi-
dent of the district association , and J M .

Lacey , socretarv and treasurer , with Con
Kelhlcr , John Mclaughlin and O Dorkey ,
vv ere elected as a committee to arbitrate ,

The Kansas and Texas Coal cotnp.inv. was
not represented , Its ofllcors refusing to-
rccognUo thu mlnois association

The miners guum us deteimlnod now as-
cor. . W. M Hovvolls , tuombor of the na-
tional

¬

board , Is now in Colorado , nnd P , II
Pcnna , % ice piosldent , John Mclirlde , na-
tional

¬

president , and James Crawford
meet President Walters in Kluh Hill Satur ¬

day to bo ready to call out the miner* of
Missouri if the strike Is not settled Monday
The miners are strengthened by the Osogo
and minors voting to stop
work until the matter Is Killed.

l

H'RINLEYYILL' LEAD THEM j

Ohio Republicans Ronominatocl Him by Ao
cknmtlon for Governor , II-

HE ACCEPTS IN A RINGING SPEECH

rrlarlplcR tint Itnro Hitherto Lett the tj-

1'nrtj t Victory U'lll ACnlu II tlio J
Cry lu tlio Ciim | nlgii

Other NoinlnntlDiii.-

CotUMiiU3

.

, O. , Juno S With superb olo-
.qucnco

.
, Governor McIClnloy today received

tholiurolsof succos9 , a prosigo , pcihaps ,
of higher honors to come. The great protec-
tionist

¬

was in in-vgnlllccnt form , and in ac-
cepting

¬
the ronominitlon as the republican

candidate for governor of Ohio , virtually
outlined a declaration of principles by which
ho may bo Judged ns a candidate for the
presidency. There vvero signs of pHttlcal
peace nniont ! thn sometimes clashing ele-
ments

¬

composing the convention. The per>
tmnent chairmanship , after much sharp
skirmishing , has bsen rellnqulsho I without
bittetness to a pronounced adherent of Mo-
Klnluy's alleged enemies , vv hilo the chair*

m insltip of the now stito ccntial committed
fell in similar fashion to nn undoubted nd-

mlierof
-

the grcit protectionist.
After the convention had boon opened by-

prajcr) , Perm incut Chairman H. M Ditigh-
crty

-
was Introduced , mil miduaspooch of

acceptance nnd thinks on behalf of the
joutig republicans of the state.-

Tlit
.

u Cnmo the Cllmnx.
The climax of the convention rapidly ap-

proached.
¬

. The duke of Voragua entered the
hall amid loud applause and was given n seat
of honor in a box Ho was accompinlcd by
the duchess and other members of the party.-

At
.

this Juncture Colonel Uobort Nuvins , lu-
an eloquent addicss , nomiiutod McIClnloy
for governor. It was seconded by n
others and the nomlti itlou was made by ac-
clamation

¬

While waiting for the commit-
tee

-
to bilng Mclxlnley In , Llcutenint Gov-

ernor
¬

Harris was reiiomln Hod by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. Then McKlnluv entuied amid an out-
burst

¬

of cheers , and taking the platform do-
livcicd nn address of accept nice. In opening
he said :

Governor McKlnloj Accopti.-
Mr

.

President nnd Gentlemen of tbu Conven ¬

tion : 1 accept thu iiomlii itlcm which you
h iv nn iiilinoiisly tendc'iod mo and I thankjotiforlt. It Is an honor to hueIt thusofliud : It Is a duly to accept It I inl ht Jus ¬
tify myself In declining thu honor ; I could neb
In ( kellnlnj ; the duly

The honors I have ilruady hid , with the ono
jou linvn ju > t hestowed only Increase my
HIMIM of obllK itlon to thu lopuhllcans of Ohio
and make tlirlr summons my plnnsnro amiduty. 1 think I kiu.u thu labor and responsi ¬
bility which vour action of today Imposesupon mu and which I would under ordinary-
clrcnmst ineisj'l.idly avoid , but whlih , underexisting conditions and bee tu c of youi uniin-
Imuiisi

-
all , I Riatefullj and with duu appre-

ciation
¬

UKMllllC.
Republic inlsm will have a severe test In

Ohio this jear. This st ito Is the coveted Held
of the opposition. They will center here , butwith unity , harmony and couraKu our party
will triumph over all. Vfo do not vv alt for theenemy to form their line and chillcngo us to-
conti st.'a fh.illuiiKo thorn early upon ov ry
ISMIU .ind upon every line of contioverwy , stateor national , which divides us. Onu day we
Imrn that tlio enemy wants to give un bnttla-
uuon Htute affairs ; then , upon national Ismiui.
Wo Inv lie them before thu b ir of public Judu-
mint for discussion upon both and shall por-
mlt

- '

them to run away from neither.
'lliu republican parly bus been In control of

the executive and IcKislatlvu depiu tinonts of-
tlio st.ilu govurniucnt slncu January , 1803 ,
and Is , therefore , accountablu for legislation
and administration since.-

A
.

brief review of the conduct of Ohio state
affairs during thu last eighteen months was
given by Iho speaker. Turning from exclu-
sive

¬

matters , Govoinor MuICinloy said :

Cleveland' * Fidluro with the Surplus.
The national administration has done noth ¬

ing thus fr , oxctMit to pronto m the minds olbusiness men a deep distrust. Thu fin inulalsitu itlon , which for thu most part his pre-
vailed

-
slncu the 4th of M irch , has not Im-

piovud
-

, nor has tbu financial btrliiKoncy been
relieved by ani thing thn national administra ¬
ting has said or done. It lias an-
nounced

¬
no policy , hiiKKUsted no relief , and

Klvon no Mini of Its disposition orability to restore confidence , stop the outflow
of sold to foielgn countries and the contrac-
tion

¬
which has til.cn pi ILO nt homo. The

$100,000,000 of gold rimurvu , which Mi. Ulnvo-
land in his first administration Bet ap irt us a
sacred fund to redeem the greenbacks and
which Hum he dedicated In that purposn and
no other , has Ixen thu first , singularly miouuh ,
lo encroach upon It thn first, todrop below the
hundred million line which ho himself had eg-
tibllHbed

-
an thn only ono of sufuty , Ho an-

nounced
¬

in 1HHO that this sum of 8100000.000
was ii trust fund for thu redemption of the
Krvonli.ickH of the got eminent. I'rlor to-
Ih it tlmo It had boon carried In thu Btatonmub-
as another cash balancu In thu treasury ,
av allubln for the piiymunt of any obllg itlon of-
tbo government. Mr. Ulavuland fixed thatsum below which lliu government should not
RO , and could not KO In honor and Rood faith ,
thuscr.'atbiK In thu minds of thn people thefeeling that thl.s wan the daiiRur line and tlmt-
to cross it meant financial disaster and the
vlolat Ion of pledKCd faith. When he was com-
pelled

¬
lo cross It , ns hu has been soveial times

since tin ) 4th of March , Is It to bo wondered atthai Horlous apprehension and Insecurity
nveiywhi'to prevail ? Ml. Clovoland'u courni *

has lust I HIM ! the ahum. Ho put up tlm dtui-
B i signal and thu country took notuof It and
wus naturally mistrustful and dlsturbad ,

Outlook.
The democratic victory of 1HOJ has nothaoq

ablu lo brliu thu hotter times promised. It has)

not been ablu to maintain tlio good times
which weio enjoyed uxurvwliuro In thin coun-
try

¬
on tlio day of Hie victory. Unships * fall-

ill es bav e Increased , buiku have Nunuondod ,
woiic'y Islmrdoi to hoi row , arid borrowers uro-
loninnllud to pay IdKhnr Interust fm their
lo tm. than for iiianv , ininvyoar.s. ruvorlih
uncertainty provalls In evury financial and
biislnuss circle. Labor anil capital are In
doubt about the fill uro. This has been our
condition for months , and no change for tno
better IH at this moment upp irunt.It may be said that tlio now udinhilstiatlon
Is not responsible for thu condition that U
upon us Ills so assorted , and will be ajfuln ,
( hat this condition ouxht nut to be clmrgoablo-
to It , becausu thu udinlnl.ii.itlon has dent
nothing to prodmu It and can do nothing
tn pruvont il I concodn you that It
nothing can bu done by thu administration at-
congrexH to relieve thu situation , then th *
administration should not bo held account *
ablu Hut U this true ? If today the proiU
drnt, hhould olllclully and authoritatively
announce that there would bu no change In the
Industrial legislation of thu country , and that
tlin financial rdttntlon would ho met and
kolvtd upon that xtandard of financial honor
und national good faith which has xuldod ths-
icpuhllcan narty since Its Installation to power
in 1H01 , conllilonce would ul oncu comu bae < ,
would It not ? I'oos' anybody doubt It } Se-
em

¬
Ity would displace alarm ; faith In the

future so indispunsablu to easy money und
good times would bu restored ; gold would
nlay at homo , and money would go from IUhiding place Into the gruatuvonuosuf bualntsu
where U boIoiiKb-

.No
.

Help from the Administration.-
If

.
It In true , as the administration Imdly pro-

cl
- ,

ilms , tliitourlhiancial distress IH occasioned'-
by the Hllvor purclmso law , which requires the
government to buy 4f 00OUD ounces of sllvue-
uverj month undlssuu tromury notes thuro <
for , then why does not the administration con *
veno congress and rnuoul thut law ? Mr. C'lov -
liind vululy bought Its rouual bofurn his In-
Hiigurntlon

- ;
, but wo hnvo hoard tittle fiom him

In that direction since , With thu cou-
Kraui

- |demooratlc lu both hranchoi.
elected by tlio same- constituency jj-
Nhlch elected Mr Cleveland , with nndlsputud .
authority In him under thu constitution to Iconvene congress , ho Issues no rail und takes
nontop to repeal the law which hu believes 11
the cHiiio of our disturbed biulnusa condition ,
IlulluvhiK he known the cuuboof the trouble ,
he makes no effort to remove It ; and tn thli Is
his responsibility , and from It ho cannot
escape. Three months have gone
by-tho country waln and sulTorlng-

nnd coiiKresy Is uncunvened ; ind Ui-
assoiuhllr.i ; in citraoidlnary session U paw
ab doubtful an It was three manias ugo. What
hu Is dohiK ivo do not know Ho has no tlma
for olllcesockors , that Is cerUtu. lie JIM
closed the doors J hU ottlclal household m-
t lair faces ; thut U susceptible of proof. Ha
will not <cu them If he It giving attention to
the bmlnnsi coiidltluu of Uie country whlcU-

u sincerely hope he llhe Is ' ' '
' ' ' ' - - - - - - -llut i


